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Abstract: Eighteen healthy volunteers of both sexes, aged 20 35 years, were tested in the morning after three nights of
medication with brotizolam 0.25 mg, nitrazepam 5 mg or placebo on a monotonous simulated driving task. The effect

measures were subsidiary auditory reaction time and time outside road. Measurements of self-rated alertness were carried
out as well. No effects were demonstrated from treatments on either measure. Nitrazepam however tended to score worst
on all measures, except time outside road which could not be analysed with respect to statistical significance because of

an insuf cient number of subjects leaving the road. Twelve of the subjects were also tested immediately after drug intake

on the first night of each medication period. Reaction time decrement was observed in both active drugs conditions with
no difference between the two. The other measures, however non-signi cant, pointed in the same direction with the
greatest decrement for nitrazepam.

 

Brotizolam is a thienotriazolo-substituted diazepine deriva-

tive indicated as an hypnotic for the treatment of insomnia.

It has a mean elimination half-life of about 5 hrs (Langley &

Clissold 1988), considerably shorter than the frequently pre-

scribed hypnotic nitrazepam with a mean elimination half-

life of 21 28 hrs (Alvan & Lee 1988), although there are

benzodiazepines with an even shorter half life (midazolam,

triazolam) (Cappell et al. 1986).

Benzodiazepines with long half-lives tend to cause greater

unwanted residual effects in the morning following night-

time use than benzodiazepines with short half-lives (e. g.

Nicholson 1981; Roehrs 1983).

The aim of the present study was to compare brotizolam

and nitrazepam with respect to effects on driving perform-

ance in the morning following late evening medication. That

such effects may appear, is indicated by a car-driving simu-

lator study where nitrazepam 5 mg was found to have some

residual effects on long-term driving performance after a

single dose taken at bed-time, whereas no such effects were

found from triazolam 0.25 mg (Laurell & Törnros 1986).

For comparative reasons, acute effects from the drugs

were studied as well.

The study was approved by the Ethical Committee of the

Medical Faculty of the University of Linköping.

Materials and Methods

Eighteen healthy volunteers of both sexes, aged 20 35, were paid
subjects in the study. They all had valid Swedish car driving licenses.
Twelve of them participated in all conditions of the study, whereas
the remaining subjects participated only in the part pertaining to

residual effects.
The study employed a double-blind, randomised, repeated measa

urements design. The study medications were brotizolam 0.25 mg,
nitrazepam 5.00 mg and placebo, orally administered in tablet form,

and were each taken for 3 consecutive nights with washout periods

of at least one week between treatment periods.

For the study of residual effects, assessments took place in the

morning after three nights of medication. In the acute effects part,

the assessments were made immediately after intake on the first
night of the medication period.

Driving task. A monotonous driving task was created in the
driving simulator, with a duration of 2 hr 20 min.

The driving compartment was a real truncated car body complete
with all controls. The driving controls were part of a feed-back
system of which a digital-analogue computer was the brain. Control
use thus affected the continually changing landscape projected on
to a big screen in front of the driving compartment. Feed-back also
affected e.g. steering-wheel momentum and if the wheels came off
the road, the steering-wheel would give the driver a sensation about
this by increased amplitude of the vertical movements.

The driver was instructed to stay on the right lane of the road
projected on the screen, and to drive at a constant 90 km/hr.

The computer continually monitored the driver s performance and

immediately after each test drive presented a detailed presentation

of the test results.
During the drive the subject was exposed to a number of auditory

stimuli (steady signals) appearing at random intervals (ISI varying
between 10 and 120 sec. with an average of 65 see.). The driver was

instructed to stop the signal as fast as possible by hitting the brake
pedal. The time from the appearance of the signal to application of

the brake force constituted the major effect measure, brake reaction
time (BRT). If no response appeared within 5 sec. the signal was

shut off automatically and a missed signal was registered. Time

outside road was measured as well.

In order to keep motivation high during the whole experiment,
the subjects were paid in relaton to their performance on the driving

task. Performance during the rst 10 min. of the test drive was not
analysed.

Procedure. All subjects practised the simulated driving task for
at least one hour.

Twelve of the subjects were brought to the simulator at 8.30 p.m.,

where they ingested the drug. Then followed the test drive after
which they were brought home for the night. On the two following

nights they took the drug at 11 p.m. after which they went to bed.
After having taken the drug on three consecutive nights they made
the nal test drive at 8.30 a.m. after having had their usual break
fast. The other 6 subjects, not participating in the acute effects part,
took the drug at 11 p.m. every night at bedtime.

For compliance, the subjects were reminded on the rst night of
the medication period to take the drug (telephone call). They were

furthermore told that some randomly selected individuals would on
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Fig. 1. Acute effects: Average median brake reaction times.

one occasion or other be subjected to blood sampling, to make sure

that the drugs were taken as prescribed. No actual blood sampling
was, however, performed.

No other drugs (excluding coffee, tea, tobacco) or alcohol were
allowed during, or three days ahead of, the medication periods.

For arousal assessments the subjects were given a Swedish version

of Thayer s Activation-Deactivation Adjective Checklist (AD-ACL)

(Bohlin & Kjellberg 1973) before and after each test drive in the
acute effects part but only before the test drives in the residual
effects part study.

Results

During cross-checking it was found that two subjects had

not followed instructions properly and they were therefore

excluded from the analysis.

The brake reaction time data to be analysed were: For

each subject, P50 (median) values were calculated for each

10 min. period of the test drive, starting with the second

period.

Acute e ects.

Fig. 1 shows the brake reaction time results in the acute

effects part of the study. The longest overall reaction times

appeared after having taken the active drugs (drug effect

significant: F(2.18) = 3.85; P < 0.05). However, a drug x time

on task interaction is evident since the performance dec-

rement over time appears greater in the active drug con-

ditions than in the placebo condition. This effect is con

firmed by a significant drug x time on task interaction

(F(24.216) = 3.86; P < 0.001), and by a signi cant interaction
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Fig. 2. Residual effects: Average median brake reaction times.

Table ].

Acute effects: reduction in self-reported arousal as a function of
time on task
 

 
Factor Placebo Brotizolam Nitrazepam

Wakefulness 1.6 3 . 8 4.0
Energy 4.5 5.1 6.2

Stress 0.5 1.0 1.1
 

between treatment and linear trend of time on task

(F(2.18)= 10.84; P<0.001) (Kirk 1968). Pairwise compari-

sons regarding linear trends show that placebo is significant-

ly different from both active drug conditions (nitrazepam

placebo: F(1.18)= 13.80; P<0.01), (brotizolam placebo:

F(1.18)= 18.40; P<0.001), whereas the difference between

nitrazepam and brotizolam is not significant (F(1.18)< 1).

No reaction time stimuli were missed.

Six (out of ten) subjects drove off the road. The longest

time outside road occurred in the nitrazepam condition

(total of 155.38 sec.) compared to 27.22 sec. in the brotizo-

lam condition and 4.02 sec. in the placebo condition. The

difference between treatments is however far from signi -

cant (Friedman two-way analysis of variance by ranks:

X2,(2)=2.15; P>0.05) (Kirk 1968).

As to self-reported arousal, the difference between the

subjects estimations before and after each test drive is pre-

sented in table 1 for the three factors considered relevant.

No significant differences between treatments appeared for

any of the factors involved (Friedman two way analysis by

ranks): wakefulness (X2r(2)=4.05; P> 0.05), energy

(X2r(2)=1.55; P>0.05), or stress (X2r(2)=1.15; P>0.05).

The tendency, however, pointed in the same direction as the

other effect measures, that is that the subjects generally were

most affected in the nitrazepam condition and least in the

placebo condition.

Residual e ects.

Fig. 2 shows the results regarding brake reaction times from

the study of residual effects. Only small differences between

treatments are noticeable, and none of these differences are

signi cant (drug: F(2.30)=2.07; P>0.05), (drug x time on

task: F(24.360)= 1.05; P> 0.05). Nitrazepam, however,

tended to score the worst and placebo the best.

No reaction time stimuli were missed.

Only three (out of 16) subjects drove off the road. Total

time outside road was longest in the placebo condition

(19.38 sec.) and shortest in the brotizolam condition (1.18

sec.) with nitrazepam scoring in between (7.84 see.). It was

 

 

Table 2.

Residual effects: self-reported arousal before the test drive

Factor Placebo Brotizolam Nitrazepam

Wakefulness 7.6 7.4 6.8

Energy 15.7 14.4 13.5

Stress 3.8 3.8 3.3
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not considered meaningful to test these differences with

regard to statistical signi cance.

Self-rated arousal before the test drive is presented in

table 2. The differences between conditions are very small

and non-signi cant (wakefulness: X2r (2)=1.64; P>0.05,

energy: X2r (2)=3.97; P>0.05), stress: 2.38; P>0.05) al-

though pointing in the direction of lowest arousal in the

nitrazepam condition and highest in the placebo condition.

Discussion

In the acute effects part of the study, the placebo condition

showed the least brake reaction time prolongation as a

function of time on task, with minimal difference between

the two pharmacologically active drugs. Nitrazepam how-

ever tended to have the greater effect of the two. Regarding

the other two effect measures, time outside road and self-

rated alertness, no signi cant differences between treat-

ments were found, although there was a tendency for both

active drugs to have an effect, again most pronounced in

the nitrazepam condition.

The acute effects on the reaction time task were expected

since the onset of action of both active drugs is suf ciently

rapid to have had an effect during the course of the test

drive. In traditional laboratory tests, impaired performance

from these two drugs, although for higher doses than those

used in the present study, has been reported within the

duration of the present simulator test. Nicholson (1983)

thus showed impaired performance from brotizolam 0.5

hr after administration with maximal effect after 2 hrs.

Grunberger et al. (1978) conclude: ...the psychoactivity of

brotizolam is marked in the second hour . For nitrazepam,

performance effects have been demonstrated in laboratory

tests when measured one hour from administration (Grif -

ths et al. 1986).

Regarding residual effects from repeated administration

for three consecutive nights, no effects from the active drugs

could be demonstrated. Nitrazepam, however, scored worse

than the other two conditions on the reaction time measure

and on self-rated alertness, with placebo scoring best and

brotizolam in between. Time outside road could not be

analysed since only three subjects left the road.

The non-signi cant result regarding residual effects from

nitrazepam (5 mg) should be compared with two studies

employing the same driving simulator and similar driving

tasks (Laurell & Törnros 1986 & 1989), where the same

results were obtained in that no residual effects from nitra

zepam (5 mg) were demonstrated after three and ve con

secutive nights of medication, respectively.

The 1986 study, however, shows that under some con-

ditions, residual effects from nitrazepam (5 mg) can be

demonstrated. There, a small but significant effect was

found after a single dose taken at bed-time on a subsidiary

reaction time task that included both auditory and visual

stimulus modes including peripheral stimuli with compara-

tively low probability of occurrence. The 1989 study, on

the other hand, employing peripheral visual stimuli only,

showed no residual effects after a single dose.

Others studying residual effects on driving performance

from nitrazepam (5 mg) have similarly obtained different

results. Thus Volkerts & O Hanlon (1986) in actual car-

driving failed to show an effect from treatment for two

consecutive nights, whereas Betts et al. (1986), also in a car-

driving task, but of a different kind, demonstrated perform-

ance degradation after a single dose, an effect that still

persisted after eight consecutive nocturnal doses. For tra-

ditional laboratory tests, a similar picture emerges, with

effects in some studies and no effects in others (Bond &

Lader 1981; Hindmarch 1986).

The lack of residual effects from the short-acting brotizo-

lam corresponds well with what has been found in labora-

tory tasks, where no detrimental effects have been demon-

strated for similar doses (Krueger & M ller Limmroth

1983; Nicholson et al. 1980).

Signs of behavioural adaptation to the residual effects

from repeated nightly administration of nitrazepam, such

as those found by Laurell & Törnros (1986), have also

been noticed by others (Grif ths et al. 1986). An increased

frequency of side-effects with repeated doses of nitrazepam

have, however, also been reported (Godtlibsen et al. 1986).

The issue regarding tolerance development to the degrading

effects during continued use of this drug thus remains uncer

tain.

It seems clear, however, that whatever residual effects

there might be in the morning following nocturnal intake

of nitrazepam (5 mg) on simulated driving performance,

these effects seem to be of small magnitude. As for the

other hypnotic drugs studied in the three VTI experiments

(triazolam 0.25 mg, oxazepam 25 mg, brotizolam 0.25 mg),

all three with considerably shorter elimination half-lives

than nitrazepam, the expected results emerged with only

small or no tendencies for residual performance impairment.
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